
25,000
WORTH OF

Dry Goods
Must he Sold During the Next

Thirty Days.

We will close out the above named amount of
Summer Goods

Regardless of Cost
Wc are overstocked, and must sell the goods
now while they are in season, to make room
for new Fall and Winter Goods.

Everything Marked Away Down.

During this sale we are

Cutting Prices to Pieces
Regardless of cost. Fine quality goods are
reduced to prices on a level with the regular
prices of inferior goods. A visit to our store
will convince anyone that our reductions are
far greater than ever offered before.

KLUC HASLER Dry Goods CO.

217 and 217 West Second St., Davenport.

Wright & Barber's
Mid-Summ- er Clearing Sale of

--A- I Tans and Black Oxfords, --fr

Must Make Room for Our Fall Stock.

WItlGHT & BARBER
1704 Second Are.

The

YES, WE HAVE IT

Con

For Ladies' and It is Shapely.

Gentlemen's wear. It is Graceful.

Prices ranging from It U Pretty.

$2 SO to ft .1 pair And above all it I"is

O

Always in the lead for Fash'nablc Foot-
wear. Our

Fall Lines are In
and inspection is invited. You make no
mistake in buying of
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THIS ABgtJS.

OLD CITIZEN DIES.
Career of Valentine Ohlweiler

Brought to a Close.

5FABLY A HALF CENTUEY HERE,

Om of tha Prim Movers la the Ortulu.
Uom af Rock Ielaad's Mrat fire Depart,
aarat airs. Jaeeb raasaaaht and Mrr.
J oka Blorhllager Pin away.
Death called one more of Rock

Island's pioneers this morning in the
passing away of Valentine Oalweiler,
1301 Fifth avenne. Mr. Ohlweiler
bad been ailing for several months
with dropsy, which together with
infirmities, cansed death.

Mr. Ohlweiler will be remembered
by the older residents as a prominent
spirit in the affairs of the Old Western
tire department, the first organiza-
tion formed to battle against the
flames. The headquarters of the Old
Western company were in the old
brick building which stands today
on the northwestern corner cf court
honse square, and which was in later
years occupied by the Wide Awake
Hose company. The Old Western
was formed in 1850.

Mr. Ohlweiler was a native of
Worms, (iermany. In 1848 he came
to Hock Island, which was. his home
until death. The deceased was en-
gaged in the saloon business some
years ago, but in 1871 his place to-

gether with adjoining property wa
destroyed by fire. Mr. Ohlweiler
was 79 years of age. In the 6' he
served llock Island as poormaster
for a couple of terms. Mrs. Ohl-
weiler died in 1S72. Six children
survive: Charles. Geortre, Louis,
John and Mrs. Minnie boehler, of
this city, and Mrs. Mary Phau, of
Louisville. Ky.

The funeral will be held from the
residence of Louis Ohlweiler, with
whom the deceased made his home,
on Fifth avenue, Friday afternoon at
2 o'clock.

Hloebllnger.
M-- s. John Hlochlinger, 805 Sev-

enth avenue, died very suddenly last
evening from an attack of apoplexy
which she sustained but a few hours
prior to her passing away. Mrs.
Blochlinger did not complain of be-

ing ill until noon time. It was
found that a blood vessel had been
ruptured in the brain, this inducing
the fatal attack, death coining at
6:15.

Mrs. Blochlinger was 39jerof
age. She was born at Buffalo, New
York, her maiden name being Mary
T. Itrenkle, and bad lived in Rock
Island since 1S77. In 1881 she was
maricd to Mr. Hlochlingor, who with
three children Lucy 14, Amelia 9
and Albert 6 is left to mourn her
untimely death. The funeral will
occur at 9 o'clock Friday morning
from St. Mary's church.

FaMiiactit.
Mrs. Jacob Fassnatht, 908 Twen-

tieth street, one ot the city's early
residents, died of an attack of rheu-
matism of the heart last evening.
Mrs. Fassnacbt was aged 73 years, fi

months and 26 days and had lived in
Rock Island since 1851. Four chil-
dren are left with the venerable hus-
band: Mrs. Frank Kndlichand John,
of this city; Mrs. Kate Stearns, Mo-lin- e,

and Mrs. Frank Traeger, ot n,

Iowa. Funeral services
will be held at St. Mary's church to-
morrow morning at 9 o'clock. '

Allan.
George Alien, a retired farmer and

old resident of Port Byron, died at
his home in that town at 3 o'clock
this morning after a long illiness
with a complicatian ot diseases, lie
was 70 years of age and is survived
by his wife and four children: Mrs.
Fannie Flaming and Mrs. Dr. George
Merry man, of Port Byron; Mrs. G
Hoxie, of Nebraska, and Charles Al-
len, of Texas.

The funeral will beheld at 2 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon.

HOCTH HEIUHTS HAPPKNINUS.
Soith IlEKiRTS, Sept. 2 Ar-

thur Graham, who has been attend-
ing camp mooting, returned home
Monday.

Mies Delia Thomas is here on a
visit to her sister, Mrs. Emory.

Miss Lizzie Mannheim, who has
been visiting friends at Gencseo, re-
turned home Monday.

George Aster and son, of Chicago,
have been visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Aster.

The camp meeting folks have re-
turned home after having spent a
plessant timo at the camp grounds.

The Misses Hattie Olofson and
Clara Ward, of Henry county, vis-ite- d

a short time with Miss Jennie
Wood last week.

J. C. Irvin. accompanied by his
son. John, and Robert Edwards, left
Tuesday to ramp out for a few days
near Green River.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Lewis, of Gcn-ee- o,

drove down Saturday to visit
with Mrs. Lewis' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Wood.

Mrs. C. Eggers and sons, Adolph
and Albert, left Thursday evening
for Fresoo. Cal.. where they will
make their home in the future

Ernst Selle has been having his
bouse painted, which adds very much
to the appearance of the place. E.
W. Alexander that been doing the
work.

Mrs. II. K- - Walker has returned
from a visit to her mother, near Tay-
lor Ridge. She was in thu runaway
accident in which Miss Eva McCon-n- el

had such a narrow etcape, and
was somewhat braised herself.

lAvnmm to Wad.
Andrew J. ;ilhraiih Ton) on
Mint VJTtc Holmee Touion
Henry J. Tarver Ahtoe
Mim Wlanfred M. Lamb Port Byron
Joseph B. Inralfe Initvjniie
MM Catherine Kadel alnllne
ctnlet h. Beapke Da Tarpon
Mia Jeaaie Ki1"f Kuril
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Everything New.

Ot7T'TJl --rTW ra. aJiax. JLOjl JU. XC XV AOtiOa tf

Latest in Men's Clothing

Latest in Boys' Clothing

Latest in Hats.

Latest in Furnishings.
DAVENPORT.

Ready-to-we- ar

Investigate!

GRAND INAUGURAL OPENING!
Informal Reception From 7 to 9:30 P. M. We Uke great inpleasure informing the public that after weeks of labor and expense, werave completed the tsskof making from . dingy hole in the wall lh Hand.Omeit. the Lirfateft.toe sxost Complete Clothing Home m the m cities, stecked

with the brightest and latest ideas for male attire.

You

4" Shanld

Know

& Mi li L' vS3! ISrVsv J LI i iTXJll FMl U ISM fJX - VOnr Store.

ueany corum., a., eamracing welcome is extended to listen to the strains of sweet niusi... bathed in the mellifluous light of myriad elccUicWW lamns. with insensp from fair floral Oirlna lol.ili. lh h. n di a. . ...... ...
jg. ' " " "" oimun b uioining UOnW w turown open for the Inspection of the public with a

andFree of
Positively no sold on this Memorable Occasion. Ready for Business Saturday Morning. Y

PRESBYTERIAN MEETING.

r.oceadlocs of tha Bock Island District
at Davan port.

The United Presbyterians of the
Rock Island district opened their
meeting in the church of the Daven-
port at Eleventh and
Brady streets yesterday afternoon.
The two meetings were those of the
Rock Island presbytry and the Wom-
an's Presbyturial Missionary society.
Mrs. J. T. Meloy led the devotional
exercises that opened the afternoon
missionary session, after which there
were greetings from a half dozen mis-
sionary societies ot the other Daven-
port churches. This was one of the
interesting features of the program.
Reports of odiccrs and tho transac-
tion of miscellaneous business fol-
lowed, and then adjournment. A
point meeting was held in the church
in the evening, opening with a song
service led by Mrs. Johnson, of Sun-
beam. A recitation by Miss Maudejn, oi ttocK island, lollowed. Kev.
J. Kruidenier, of Asyut, Egypt, re-
turned missionary, delivered the
principal address of the
Miss Kathleen Clark, of Davenport,
followed with a recitation, closing
the program.

The Democrat says about a score
of ladies are in attendance upon the
missionary meeting and 12 rr 14 dni.
egates are participating in the ses- -
biuu ui tut: presoytery. fresbyter-ia- n

meetings are being held three
times a year, the big meeting being
held ia the spring, when most of the
businoss of the year Is disposed of,
leaving only such business as inci-
dentally accumulates to be disposed
of at the the other meetings. Yes-
terday a license to preach was
granted to William Woodburn, of
Port Byron, a second year student in
the Allegheny Theological seminary.
A first year student, Mr. Pinkerton,
also preached a sermon as a "speci-
men ot progress," to quote the theo-
logians, and was advanced by theprobyterv to tha atsnrlinir nf tha- . w .
second year.

Anamwemetit,
The Rfif.rf.Mu .f n - .

civic organizations in Kock Island
county are requested to notify the
underaigned as soon as possible,
whether their organization will be
able to Dartirinat. I l. -

1 j n .la wivuuuuivattendant on the laying of the corner
ainna nf Ik. IV.,.. i : . i ...- . town u nuapiiai or vniInsane at Watortnwn n ik. r,..--

ncon of Sept. 6. H. U Wbeklan.
Sec. Com. on Arrangements, Bock

Island.
A Honaaaold M tty.

No famitw aliniilJ l i . c.
lev's Colic Cora for all lw,l onn.
plalnte. geld by If. F. Baknsea.

if

115-11- 7 WEST SECOND STREET,

FRIDAY EVENING, SEPT. 4.

Promenade Concert Distribution Handsome Souvenirs
Goods

evening.

ST0KY OP A WOMAN.

Mr. Dooley Said to Have Been
Unjustly Accused.

AN ALLEGED BLACKMAILING JOB,

Mia MoKlroy Chargea a Third t'artjr With
ladaornK Bar lata a Plan 6y Whlah ta
Extrant Monay From a (ialltleaa Voanf
Man.
Miss Ida McK'.roy says that the

charge made in the warrant on
which Harry Dooley was arrested is
without the slightest foundation,
and that the whole proceeding was a
scheme by which to extrrt money
from the young man.

Dooley and Miss MuElrny visited
Rock Island yesterday afternoon.
He docs not intend returning bomi
for awhilo yet, until he ascertains all
the circumstances surrounding the
case, in which he was the victim,
when it is not unlikely that some
sensational developments may be
brought about. The charge
preferred by Miss McKlroy was
withdrawn by h r anil the pro-
ceedings dismissed at her instigation
when the case was railed for trial in
Magistrate Schrocder's court Satur-
day. Then iooly and his friend
went to Davenport, ' where he was
again arrested on a charge of seduc-
tion preferred by the young
woman's mother, on the sug-
gestion cf Assistant State's Attor-J-.

K. Scott, of this city, but
when Mr. Djuley liquidated the ex-
pense incurred in constjaence of
the proceedings on this siae of the
river he was ordered roleased. Doo
ley is a plea-an- t and rather genteel
appearing young man aud is said to
stand high in tfloomington, where
he has wealthy relatives.

Miss M Kirov's father is
separated from his family and
she resides with her mother. In her
explanation of the affair the young
woman makes serious accusations
againtt a third person whom she
claims influenced her into pursuing
Dooley. fcaid Miss McKlroy:

ITapoaoa a ftahania.
"The scheme wbl'. h has terminal.

ed in all of this disgrace and bnmi- -

lation was tblr. The person
made a trip to Molina, where Mr.
Dooley had spent considerable time
and where be was ijuite well known.
and iouna that tie was in a position
to get most any amount of money in
caie occasion demanded. I was then
told it would be an easv matter to
induce Mr. Dooley to band ever a i

am one that woald add handsome.
ly to both oar exchequers. I don't i

know, bat somehow I alio wad my I

self to be drawn into the plan. I
was liaally induced to come over to
Rock Island and sign my name to a
document, the contents of which
were a falsehood.

"When Mr. Dooley came over to
my homo after being released on
bonds I realized what I had done
My adviser also guaranteed me that
the plan could be worked without
any one outside boing the wiser but
it would not be made public, and I
immediately came over to court and
told the justice that the warrant was
an injuHiice to Mr. Dooley as soon as
I arrived at an understanding of the
aflair, andihad tbe ease dismissed. "

Miss McKlroy is 20 years of age,
yet she gave her age as 17 in tbe
warrant. It is certanly a strange af-
fair all around.

Tha Fact That Doctor
Frequently advise change of air and
climate to those suffering from ca-
tarrh is proof that catarrh is a local
and climatic disease, and not a con-
stitutional affection. Therefore, on.
less yon can afford to leave home and
business, you can find the remedy in
Kly's Cream Balm. Applied directly
to the seat of the disease, it tfTn-t- s

instant relief and a satisfactory cure
aiuir short continuance. ?o mer
cury nor injurious drug is contained
in tbe Balm. 5) cents. All drug
gists.

Fob He Bala.
Ot the entire household roods, fine
furniture, ornaments, carpels, horse.
buggy, etc., of tbe late Thomas S.
Silvis, deceased, will be sold at pub
lic auction at tne residence in South
Rock Island Saturday, September
iz. bale commences at 10 o'clock
a. m. R. S. Silvis.

Emma Silvis,
Administrators.

Vary lw Rata.
Wry low rates will be made by the

Missouri. Kansas & Texas railway,
for excursions of August 4 and 18,
September 1. 15 and 29. to the south,
for home seekers and harvesters.
For particnlars, apply to tbe nearest
local agent or address II. A. Cber.
rir. 316 Marquette building, Chi-
cago, 111.

KawalUa Oara4 ha a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for rheumatism

and neuralgia curea in 1 to S days.
Its action upon tbe system ia re-
markable and mysterious. It re--

yea at once the causa, and the
disease immediately disappears. Tbe
first dose greatly relieve. 76 cent.
Sold by Otto Grotjan, druggist. Bock
Island, and Oust bchlegel A Son, 220
West Second street, Davenport.

Subscribe tor Tu Am cm.

The Very Finest

The Most Perfect Fitting

Clothing

For Men. Boys and

Children. 4f

newest,

e,m-&vi- fJ

everybody,

congregation

Bloomington

C. A. R. RECEPTIONS

Principal Featur of the Night
at the Encampment

BIVEN BY TEE ST. PAUL LADIES.

Half a Mlla af Street rtlllm aa a Rorra-tl-oa

Raom. tha H'Kiili Brilliantly lllani.
tnatfd with F.lnlrla MchU aa .
rate with Hb a ad llaatlaa; Tbrw
t amp Flm HM Fytlilaaa at Mlnarap.
alia Take Chare af t amp Vata,

ft. I'aul. 2. Last nlRht waa
riven up to by tho
of the li. A. R. ant to tho
grand reception arransml for them hy
the lacks' committee of this city. The
rvvnlng was a trifle cool for thla hut
feature, an the arrangements called for
an outdoor promenade and reception
folloHinir the anip-flre- a. Hummlt ave-
nue had Ixi-- a-- l anide for thla for a
distance of half a mile, with ale recep-
tion liootha. The nliic street was bril-llnnt- ly

illuminated with electric IlKhta
and handsomely with tiara
and lumtinsr. The main reception
stand tin at riummit park, where Com
mand" Walker and Mrn.
Walker and many others of the dlstin- -
pcitii-- d viPitors received with the local
o.r.im.itce. Thre camp-flrc- a were hel--
durlnK the. evening at the Auditorium.th Market hall and at Paul .' .rtln aOpera house. Am on it the epectatora
were General iJaniel Sickles. Major
William Warner. Archbishop Ireland
and many other well known veterans.

CAMr TALE IX PTTitlAV it lltlM.
Eieeatire K. af p. officer frith-toa- d la

One af tha Bperrhea.
Minneapolis. Sept. !.-- Tmp Tale. rtthe t'niform Kt,k of of p.,

w,s turned over yeaterday afternoon
to General John C lxp-r- , the com-
mander of the loma divlKlon. and nor
hrlsadler general present. Theccremony
was quite an elaborate affair, cooidst-In- g

f rnuxic and prayer ly Kev. H. K.
Brook, chaplain of the Iowa Ltigade,
and paHtor of tho first fnlveraalist
church. Wauau. Wla. Mayor Robert
Pratt de livered a abort address of wel-
come, and among tho other epakera
waa W. H. KuMta. chairman r.f the
committee on arrangements, who In a
guarded manner compared tha exe-
cutive officers of tha K. nt f mi...
oered the encampment taken away frora
Minneapolis to the tyrar.i Dion ysi us,
famous in the Pythian story.

The remark waa applauded and
KukiIk. who Is a knight and waa
mayor at the time when thorenrampe
ment derided to come to ulna..M.
lis. followed the allualon p with thstatement that be would never belleva
that the cotirme In mnniii, n--
cmt ment to Clevelar d was JuatlHed.
The national colors In the form of alarge garrison flag was hoiated to thetrp of a 7 font flag-staf- f and the stair
commander aesumed charge.

. Bmbscrlbe for Tan Amvi.


